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JOHN G. BLAIR FOR GOVERNOR.

1 ho I'opulliU BUot In Mats Convention nt
I'runkfort, Ky., unit Nomlnato a

'- - rull tnto Tlckot.

TnANKroiiT, Ky July --Tho populist
hinio contention Thursday named a fullistate
ticket, John O. Ulair, of Nichols county, was
nominated for governor by acclamation. Tho
platform ndoptcd Indorses Wharton Darker,
of Philadelphia, for president, and Ignatius
Donnelly, of Minnesota, for vlco president. It

tho former populist nattonal
pi itforms and declares In fat or of got ernment
ownership of all publlo Institutions as a means
of Mlnmplng out truits, emphasizing tho gov-
ernment ow crshlp of railroads. It condemns
thoGocbcl state election laws, as an attempt
to disfranchise tho otcrs of tho state, and
says further:
' "Wo rcgrol to sco that Hon. Wm. J, Dryan,
for whom tho populists of Kentucky otcd In
IWnfo president of tho Initcd States, by his
publlo endorsement of tho ticket nominated at
Loulsille, and tho platform thero adopted,
assumed tho responsibility of endorsing tho
criminal attempts of corrupt elements of Ken-
tucky politics to subvert tho ballot.

In order that tho populist party may bo pre-
served forever freo from fraud, bosslsm nnd
political corruption, such as now dominates

v both tho democratic and tho republican parties
In Kentucky, as well as In other states, as

In tho lata spectacle of
ltio dcmocratlo convention, con
trolled by policemen nnd othen sent
thero to defeat tho wilt of tho democratic
masses of Kentucky, and tho republican con-cntl-

at Lexington, controlled by federal
otllco holders, wo indorse tho policy of apply-
ing to tho management of tho pcoplo's party,
as fnrnt practicable, tho principles of tho di-

rect Icghlation in nominations and tho con-

duct of tho party affair."
Tho following Is tho tlckot nominated; there

was no opposition:
l'or gocrnor, John G. Ulair, of Nicholas;

llcu'crunt governor, W, It. Ilrowncr, of Logan;
attorney general, John T. liashaw, of
Louisville; auditor, Sam Graham, of Mar-slnl- l;

secretary of stato. Ilea Koyes, of
Calloway; treasurer, A. II. Cardln, of Critten-
den; commissioner of agriculture, W. J Han-- n

, of Mercer; supcrlntondont of publlo in-

struction, John a Sutherland, of Anderson;

TEflMTnilnTor uTccklOTdgoTsccond'dlstrTcT
John II. Itocd, of Spencer; Third dlstrlor, Wi
G Patrick, of KstilU

The populist stato contention Just before
adjournment Thursday night nominated G W.
Hcetes, of Tlallard county, lor United States
senator. Ilcevcs was a probability for tho
nomination for gotornor, but was later en-

tire J against Dlackburn.

. tho May Live.

I;i.ktox, Ky., July 50. Initio Julia
Thompson, tho daughter of
1'astor G. 13. Thompson, of tho Pres-
byterian church, fell 20 feet from a
window. Tho fall produced a severe
bruise, and rendered tho child uncon-
scious for somo time. Her condition is
critical, but the physicians say she
may recover.

l"ouml the llody.
Laohanqi:, Ky., July 30. Tho body

of Malcom Thompson, of llroolcevllle,
who was drowned in the Ohio river
while on his way to the democratic
convention about five w eclcs ago, was
found floating in the river three miles
above Westport, this county. Tho
body was identified Friday morning
nnd sent home.

Mrs. Grant Orion Dead.
FiiANKroitT, Ky., July CO. Mrs.

Grant Green, sr, formerly Miss Ivato
Overton, died Friday after a long ill-

ness. She was tho wifo of tho lato
Col, Grant Green, former state auditor
nnd cashier of tho Farmers' Hank of
Kentucky.

I otal Holler Kxploslnn.
TojirKixsviLLK, Ky., Aug. 1. Near

liaycsville, Macon county, Tcnn ,

Tandy rishback was instantly killed
by the explosion of a sawmill boiler,
Ho was blown against a trco and his
head mashed to a jelly. Other hands
were hurt.

"I.lmSeruock" Kills Chicken.
Li;xinotox, Ky., July 28. A now

and fatal disease lias mado its appear-
ance in local poultry yards. It is call-
ed "llmberucck," and is speedily re-

ducing tho number of "springors.," It
beems to bo a form of parulysls. IJy it
tho chicken it attacked at tho junction
of tho neck with tho back. Tho neck
becomes limber, tho head falls to tho
breast and tho chicken is dead.

Used Some Choice Kpltliets.
VANCisnuno, Ky., July 28. Mrs. Mar-

tha Sparks has been sent to jnil in de-

fault of tho payment of a 55 fine as-
sessed by Squiro Hays. Sho was

on complaint of John Morris,
who proved that Mrs. Spaiks had call-
ed him a bald-heade- d scorpion and a
bow-legg- rhinoceros.

OfUclaUy Denied.
FnANKFOiiT, Ky., July 28. Tho story

that Gov. Hradlcy promised represen-
tatives of Attorney General Taylor, re-
publican candidate for governor, to
call an extra session of tho legislature
to repeal tho Goobel election law is
officially denied.
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TROOPS INEFFECTIVE.

Impcctor Itcport on the I'ouds lie Says
An Kxtrn beislon of tho Legislature

Is Not Necostary.

FitANKFOitT, Ky., July 30. Stato In
spcetor Lester mado a lengthy report
on tho Clay county situation to the
governor Friday, but it contains noth-
ing sensational.

Tho report says that the killing of
Tom liakcr, whllo surrounded by
troops, indicates tho usclcssness of
sending troops thero during tho term
of circuit court; that tho present con-
dition there docs not neccssitato a
special term of court in August, but
that at tho regular October term tho
grand jury should thoroughly investi-
gate tho killing of Tom liakcr and in-

dict tho guilty man if tho evidenco will
warrant it.

The inspector recommends that th
next legislature should give c'reuit
judges moro power iu, selecting juries
and that tho governor should bo given
tho solo power to appoint special
judges in felony cases where the regu-
lar judge can not sit. Ho thinks tho
governor could havo taken no action
that would havo checked tho strlfo
and can do nothing now under tho law
that ho has not done to solve tho prob-
lem and that an extra session of tho
legislature is not at all necessary. Tho
inspector's report, when read 'between
tho lines, indicates that au extra ses-
sion is beyond tlic realms of possibility
unless a miraclo should chango tho
governors present view.

A STATE CONFERENCE.

Tho Anti-Corb- el Democrats At III Ho Called
Together it WooilUuit Park, Lex-

ington, on Wcrtnojdar.

tbxia-foyy!1fAoeltG0- t

conxcrcnco ol tlio antl-Uocu- el demo-
crats will be called to order at Wood-
land parlc Wednesday afternoon. So
far 15 counties havo instructed dele-
gates to be present, and on tho basis
of the Louisville convention till wfll
mean about 2S0 delegates. Several
other counties will hold confer-
ences Tuesday, and it is expected
that fully COO delegates will bo
present. Maj. P. P. Johnson has left
the city and will not bo present, but
Gov. ISrown is expected. When llrown
is nominated tho convention will claim
a party cmblom and will order to bo
placed at the head of the ballot. Tho
Goebel ticket claims to be entitled to
tho uso of the party emblem.

To Improvo tlio Itonil.
Lkxkotox, Kj-.-

, Aug. 1. Tho Lex-

ington City railw.iy has filed a mort-gag- o

to tho Columbia Ttust company,
of Ualtlmore, for Sl,fi00,000. The mon-
ey raised by this mortgage will be used
to improvo and extend tho street car
lines, probably connecting Lexington
with several surrounding towns.

Coimnltteo Meeting-- .

LouisviLi.r, Ky., July 28. Chairman
Long, of tho republican stato cam-

paign committee, will call a meeting
for Friday or Saturday w hen an ad-

visory committeo will bo located in
this city cither at tho Fifth Avcnuo
hotel or the Young Men's McKinley
club rooms.

I'ltclier llritihenr Itelensoil.
Louisvili.k, Ky., Aug. 1. Pitcher

Brashcar was iclcascd by tho colonels
Sunday. Ho will probably go back to
tho western association. Catcher
Schrcckcngost was recalled by the St.
Louis club and loft the Clevelands hero
Sunday night

Trco Uprooteil.
Mt. Stkhiixo, Ky., Aug. 1. A ter-

rific rain and wind storm which passed
over this county Saturday did great
damage. It. 1!. Young's tobacco birn
was blow n away. Tho was w lnd so
strong that an immense treo was torn
up and blown against a stock barn In
which Mr. Young had taken refuge.
Tho wholo end of tho barn was
crushed out, and ho had a narrow es-

cape.
Smallpox In Frankfort.

FnANKFOiiT, Ky., July SO. Tho city
council of tho stato capital held a spe-

cial session Friday, and, upon recom-

mendation of tlio health board, again
issued ordors closing all churches and
prohibiting public gatherings indefi-

nitely. A former proclamation of this
kind was rescinded last week.

lion J. V. 8, Illuiklmrn HI.

Vr.nsAiLi.FS, Ky., Aug. 1. Hon. J. C.

S. Blackburn has been a very sick man
since Suuday. Ho was much better
Monday and his physicians believe that
ho will be ablo to sit up by Wednesday
or Thursday. Tho senator suffered an
attack of congestion of the kidneys.
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or. Cuiidler Irsues nn Appeal to tlia
p'o of the 1 tnto Ask 1 horn tOv

Uphold tho Courts. l?1. . v "Imfs

Atlasta,-- ' Ga., Aug. 1. Qov. Caj
ler Mondnjt night issued an appei
tho people of Georgia tp join lij
and put an end to mob vioU-tviCi- '

state. The governor believes iiQkflS
only way to restore a dondftiG
ncaeb nnd trnnnuilltv nnd to birii
end to lawlessness that hasbcerrmd
fested in different parts of thl
is for tho people to uphold the c6fl
aid them in bringing to speedy Jus)

all criminals, nnd by thcr''stra
force of a vlrilo public sentimd
bring punishment to tho lawbrcakj
of --,U kinds.

'I'linr, (l, nnM.nn. 4.1I. n V,r- -...w.. ,uu ivv...f. ,iiia ui viivi
proaenps ncapocl upon tlio stato oyn
repeated outbreaks and says: pAiiiiV

purity of the fair mothers and daua
tcrs of Georgia must and shall bo piV'
served, and at the same time tho liv
and liberties of all of the law abldif
Negroes in Georgia must and bhall
protected. Arson and burglary and i

sassination and robbery and rave m
be stopped, and at the same time lyn
law must stop. The goo d' of boHi
races and tho fair namo of tho state"
demand this. t j

"Tho ordinary processes of tho lay
aro amply sufficient to punish iBl
crimes. Our judges aro puro nnd U-

ncorruptible. Onr juries aro composes
of our most intelligent, upright metit
who seldom mako mistakes. Th
often makes mistakes, and the inn
cent aro mado to suffer with thcgtwH;

'ftj.u ucvit uuuws wiicro to biuji, ,v
after punishing tho guilty, drw
with tho blood of ono victim, it tiitriiia
for tho blood of another and often
rlliccs on tlio altar o vengca nHVeHt
thoso who arc guiltless of any crim

"Wo must away with the mob.
must tho law. Wc wtrcstoro tho altar of reason ao(5"

down the altar that pas-slo- has,
VU. IllJUiUbtiUU mUMUKJlUV.... "'Woitnc wnuo-ino- ot ucorg'MMnHMf. . .f v- ? .ri wwmnniiiMcJbr.TxMmmrMXBMMwiortueiirmiinrwrviiBHiKKJBVTa
protect tjho virtue of hoywefei?n of
Georgia. .

"Lynch law docs not stop at arson,
nor murder, nor robbery, nor "rape.
This requires tho strong power of the
statute law sustained by n healthy,
vigorous public sentiment

"I would appeal," continued (Jov.
Candler, "to all officers of tho state,
civil and military, urging them to re-

member that tho dignity and the fair
namo of Georgia aro in their keeping.
I would appeal to them to remember
that they aro tho guardians of tl.o
peace and happiness of tho people of
the state. It is their duty to appre-
hend nnd bring to justice all who vio-

late tho law, whether it be the Negro
who commits rape or tho whlto man
who kills him for tho crime. Tho
grand juries must realize that it is as
much their duty to ferret out and re-

turn truo bills against members of tho
mob who lynch a murderer as it is to
return a truo bill against tho murderer
himself."

POLICEMAN PLEADS GUILTY.

Ho Stolo a Gold Watch, Cliiln and Iwo
Charms Fiom the Drrtd llody of 1'roil-dr- nt

tieorgo II, IChontli, New York.

New Yomc, Aug. 1. Policeman
Thomas F. O'Brien Monday plead guil-
ty of grand larceny in the second de-

gree. O'Brien was charged with hav-
ing stolen a gold watch, a chain and two
charms from tho body t George B.
Khoads, ' president of tho Stuy vesant
Fire Insuranco company, who was run
over and killed by an Eighth avcnuo
electric car on Juno 10.

O'Brien accompanied the body in tho
ambulance to a hospital and relatives
of Ithoads subsequently discovered tho
robbery. Tho chain and charm wcro
returned to tho relatives and it was
discovered that it was O'Brien who had
given them back.

A pawn tlckot for tho watch was
found on O'Biicn. Tho maximum sen-
tence is fivo years.

BALTIMORE QUARANTINES.

No Uonti 1ha Touch ut Hampton, Jew- -
port Nrws or Old l'olnt Comfort M 111

Uo Allowed to Luml.

Baltimotie, Aug. 1. Dr. a Hampson
Jones, health commissioner of this
city, announced Monday night that a
rigid quarantine has been declared
against tho towns of Newport News,
Hampton and Old Point Comfort, Va.,
on account of tho prevalence of yellow
fever in that vicinity and thatitwould
bo rigidly maintained.

No boats touching at cither point
in tho order will bo allowed, to

land passengers from thoso places, nor
will persons coming hero by train from
Iho quarantined towns bo pormlttcdjto
enter this city. Dr. Jones does not
fcarthat yellow fever will reach Ba tl--
morc, or become epidemic in any case,
but hJ deems "an ounce of nreventk ti'
a eocil thine at this Hire. t

VTHE PEOPLE ARE FLEEING.
ytf -

Are I oivmc IlRinptoi nnit N'wport i
w on Account of yellow 1'cvinr

K,TJji'?J5IeiT Ones a; tho lloinc.- -

Aii'TOX, Vn., Aug. l.t-T- hls usual- -

.tranquil"' Vcnvn has been in a stfltc
feverish 'excitement since tho dls--

cry of yellow fovcr at tho Soldiers
me. scores of paoplo took auvan

.Ml l,n-ft-- nnnn.hmllv r, l.intrnW. HIU UldV irvmuuivj W .wuf.
to place. 1.
Sinday night aspcclal train loft Old
olnt with fully 300 of tho guests of

Ita hotels.
f ln.tnAMi tn 41, a (nn)h nf Tlinatme nrT.

joining tho soldiers' home, is suspend
ed. It is difllcult to obtain informa--

'tlon 'from tho home. The entra'nee
'and, in.fact, all points fiom which es-

cape is possible, arccarefully guarded.
iato .Monday afternoon a sell-appoi-

led guard of lgjllamptonlans with Win- -

cuesicr riuc&.wuni. to mo uomo tens-sls- t

in enforcing tho quarantine regu-
lations. Chesapcako & Ohio trains
have discontinued their scrvico to the

NEWi'onrWETfs. "Va., Aug.
a day of intense exciteraenfover Ihc
yellow fever outbreak at tho National
soldiershomo Newport, rested Mondaj
with ajfqellng of comparative securi-
ty. iThe city officers and the varioui"
municipal bodies havo been busy since
caryxMonday morning tnd It is fell
notvTihsit no loopholohaa b.cen lefl
whiclvtlip scourge may find its way to
thiErcfty.irhe latest report from tht
'soldls h6mo.glves the, total nutnbei
oi cases,as iiuu mcrcaso oi tnrcii uur' 'inythefyl&

ercMttJBb death Monday after'
Jijany lJieuriivcrsallipttnowis thai

lift uiscase will bo contined within the
hiBiXs,. ind thb authorities at tho

exnresa eonfldnneo tbnt thii
Jy? fit bo done, Tho town of Hatnptonl

ich is in close proximity to tho sol
ers home, early Monday morning cs- -

hlihcd a. cordon 6 police-e-

. atr tho j -- ftpproaches to
ho reservation. Notwithstanding

precaution Newport Newt
ii3 i, - "At r ,'., . ,:TSjrrfmwrfy tafiwfraiBuin. articiw

county. Thus this city, which is near-
ly tonrolles' from the infected point,
has tho advantago of practically s
dbublo quarantine on land. A tug
boat patrols the river to prevent the
evasion of quarantine restrictions by
means of boats. The danger lino
ashore is guarded by an adequate force
of special policcvien. Tho street rail-
way company was prohibited Monday
morning from running cars between

and this city.
Although hundreds of people left the

city Monday on account of the scaro
their departure Is regarded with indif-
ference aud amusement, rather than
as a judicious precaution, by tho great
majority who stay at home. Tho city
council Monday night ap roprlated
$10,000 for immediate uso in maintain-
ing the quarantine.

AFTER PRIZE MONEY.

Kr. A dm Sampson Illes fult Libeling tho
fcpanis li VI r Veol Maria Teresn nnd

Mlsc?ll i ne inn hturot.

Washington, Aug. l. Itr. Adtri. Win.
T. Sampson has filed a suit In the su-

premo court of the district, libeling
the Spanish vessel of war, Marie
Teresa, and miscellaneous stores and
supplies captured upon her and other
Spanish war vessels. In his bill ho
says that ho Lrings tlio suit in his own
behalf, and also in behalf of all officers
and enlisted men of tlio United States
navy who served with tho United
States naval forco and took part in the
uaval engagement off Santiago on July
3, 1S98, nnd in captures mado subse-
quent thereto.

Adm. Sampson says that tlio fleet
of tho United States was acting
under his immcdlato command, as com-

mander in chief; that Commodore Win-fiel- d

S. Schley was tho commanding of-

ficer of a division of tho fleet under his
ouler nnd Capt French L. Chadwick
was fleet captain or chief of staff. He
.recites the capture of the Spanish ves-

sels and says that tho captured prop-
erty has been or will be surveyed, ap-

praised and inventoried, adding:
"This will show that tlio Teresa was

worth 5700,000 over and abovo tho cost
of recovery."

Ho asks a rule upon tho secretary of
the navy to show cause why tho value
of tho captured property shown, or
which maybe shown, by tho survey
appraisal and inventory should not bo
dopositcd with the treasurer or assist-
ant treasurer of tho United States,
subject to tho order of tho court In
this cause.

Colored Odd rollout Meet.
Dayton, O., Aug. 1. Tho national

meeting of Grand United Oddfollows
began horo Tuesday. Soveial thousand
are expected. Tho parado Thursday
will eellrso anything ever attempted
by colored peoplp In Ohio. Noted mem-
bers of the order and all tho uniformed
I .inks will bo here.
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; Capital $100,000. .'
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Successors to Farmers Bank and. Trust 60:,.

STAMFORD, KY.--,

And continuously under same management for 29

Solicits your Bank account Hoping such buss;ness rela;
tions will prove materially profitable and pleasant.

DIEJEGTOES.
J. J. Williams,
S. H. Shanks'.

A.- - W. Carpenter.
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.Lynn. .'"J. OwsleySr.
William Gooch. Cash: - .' ''

OWsley. CumminsT

Shanks, President.
Owsley, 'Cashier.

Bright, Asst. Cashier.
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and Can 'arii
Have Done on Short

and

Telegraph or Telephone

and

mfm

WILLIS

iiimm

GRIFFIN,,

Frn laisrlaker

Funeral DireGtor,
VERNON,

bKetsns.Corflns. Robes. Linon Bosdm3Ci
Collars. Furnish Metallic Caskets

Embalming Notice
Easy Terms.

Orders

Druggists

Lffa

Promptly Attended to Dau or Mflht.

s.
Pharmacists. IMlll
& WESLEY

5 Mt. Vernon, Ky. f55S
Wo carry Drugs, OhomlcalB, Paints, Oils,

Varnishos, Patent Modlolnos, Fancy Soaps,
Cigars, Tobaccos, &o.

ProsorlptlonB carefully oompoundod at nil

hours. v

Give uo n call for goods usually kept In a
flrst-olas- s drugstore

years.

Ya&s
W&&

BANK

OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Surplus, $17,320.

DIRECTORS :

J, W. Hnydon, W. P. Walton, J. H. Colllor, M. D. Elmoro, J. a Hockor,
F. Itold, T. P. Hill, S. H Bauarhman, W. A. Trlbblo, S. T. Harris

and M. J. Miliar.

Wc solicit tlio accounts of tho citizens of Rockcastle nnd adjoining counties
assuring thcin prompt and careful attention to all business Intrusted to

us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view to
business relations, renpcctfully invited.

J. S. Ilockcr, Prcs., Jno. J. McRobortB, Cnsliler,
A. A. McKinnoy, Ass't Cashier.

GO TO

JONAS MeKENZIE
MT. VERNON, KY.,

For Everything Iu

Dry Goods, Olothing, Boots and
Shoes, General Merchandise.

BrST GOODS AT LIVING PRICES,
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